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Abstract 
The objective of this research is to reduce the research variables to be dominant factors. The research variables are Raw Material 
Handling, Raw Material Machining and Purchase Processing, Finished Product Warehousing, Finished Product Distribution, 
Training Program Operator, Financial Report, Operator’s Skills Development, Processing Technology, Raw Material Testing 
Laboratories, Selection of The Technology, Manufacturing Technology, Budgeting, Regulation Improvement, Concerning  
Ecology, and “Creating” the New Market Share. The respondents of this research are the regulators, the producers, the end-users, 
and farmers. The number of respondents is 113 people with 15 research variables and is reduced by using Factor Analysis. The 
finding of this research reveals, the more we use of environmentally friendly processing technologies or using green technology,  
“Creating” a new market and regulation, Financing by state budget, Distributing products, and Handling Material will increase 
the capacity of bio-energy production or wealth creation. 
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1. Research background 
The interesting phenomenon at present time in Indonesia is the average velocity (in some bigger cities) of the 
public transportation and private cars in toll road that is slow. The ratio between cars and total length of the road is 
high. Everybody can drive and go anywhere and many places easily, then just go out site and have no target or 
destination because the fuel price is cheaper. The headlights motor cycles should be lighted or went on night and day 
(safety riding program/regulation) while some one drives his/her motor cycle. Sometimes many housewives cook 
without preparation, so they cause a lot of energy losses. The result of these problems is the increasing of the fuel 
consumption or energy consumption. The problem solution is to substitute or shift a part of the fossil fuel or non- 
renewable energy to the non-fossil oil or alternative energy or renewable energy. 
The background of this paper is the fuel or energy consumption that increases rapidly and decrease the fuel 
production (see Fig. 1), so the gap between the fuel or energy consumption and fuel production is wider, it means the 
government should import the fuel from other countries more than 150.000 bpd in 2014 and increasing the fuel 
subsidy. The decreasing of the deposit/stock of the fossil fuel the increasing price of the crude oil, the increasing 
need for the crude oil, the need for the alternative energy or renewable energy, creating new jobs for new workers in 
the agricultural and rural areas. And concerning with the pollution, the content of the exhaust gas or the emission of 
the exhaust gas from the public transportation and private cars, commercial buildings, industries, and the house holds 
tend to increase [8, 10, 11]. 
Table 1 shows us the potential energy and energy stock that have not been  explored efficiently and effectively. 
The stock and production of bio-mass or bio-gas energy is relatively small about 49,81 GW, what is  and has been 
already produced is about 0,3 GW. It means the government and a group of people or an individual should produce 
more  energy using the bio-mass energy or bio-energy. 
Table 2 shows us that the Indonesian macro-economic indicator has increased, there is an other problem in the 
inceasing subsidy of the fuel from Rp. 245.61 T in the year of 2011 to Rp. 274.74 T in the year 2013 (see Table 3). 
And the Indonesian crude oil price (ICP) increased from $93 to $ 104.65 [8] per barrel. Indonesia’s budget 
assumption for crude oil price is $ 90 per barrel (1 barrel = 159,25 litre and $ 1 = Rp. 12.000). 
Table 1. Stock and energy production in Indonesia year 2007 (non fossil energy). 
 
Note: *) Only in Kalian – West Kalimantan. 
Source: [16]. 
Table 2. Macro-economic indicators in the year  2013 (%). 
No. Indicator 2012 2013 
1 Product Domestic Brutto 6,3 6,1-6,6 
2 Household consumption 5,2 4,8-5,3 
3 Fixed Investment Brutto 10,7 10,7-11,2 
4 Manufacturing Products  5,8 5,6-6,3 
5 Inflation 4,4 4,3-4,9 
6 Bank of Indonesia Rate 5,8 5,5-5,75 
Source: [5]. 
No. Non fossil energy Energy potential Available capacity 
1. Hydro power 75,67 GW (e.q. 845 juta SBM) 4,2 GW 
2. Geothermal  27 GW (e.q. 219 juta SBM) 0,8 GW 
3. Mini/micro hydro 0,45 GW 0,084 GW 
4. Bio-mass 49,81 GW 0,3 GW 
5. Solar energy 4,8 kWh/m2/day 0,008 GW 
6. Wind energy 9,29 GW 0,0005 GW 
7. Uranium *) 3 GW (e.q. 24,112 ton)  30 GW 
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Table 3. The development of fuel subsidy (2011-2013) [Rp. 1012]. 
No. Type of subsidy 2011 2012 2013 
1 Fuel, LPG, Alternative energy 165.16 211.90 193.80 
2 Public electricity 90.45 94,58 80,94 
Total 245.61 306.48 274.74 
Source: [5]. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Oil production and oil consumption [6]. 
The government has elaborated many ways to decrease the poor people by increasing their competency 
(knowledge, skills, and attitudes) which affects of improving their income, sanitation, public electricity, and social 
networking.  
Table 4 shows us the picture of the Indonesian development which reveals that many families are not benefiting 
from the national economic growth. Thirty percent (30%) of Indonesia’s population is still poor, hovering around the 
poverty line, living on less than US$2 per day according to the World Bank data but according to the Central 
Statistics Agency (BPS), the number of Indonesia’s poor people is at 28.6 million or it means about 12,5% of 
Indonesian population is still poor, the people who live on less than US $1 per day.   
Table 4. Decreasing the poverty program. 
No. Year Budget 
(Trillion Rp.) 
Poor people 
(million of people) 
1 2007 53,1 37,2 
2 2008 60,6 35,0 
3 2009 80,1 32,5 
4 2010 81,4 31,0 
5 2011 93,8 29,9 
6 2012 99,2 28,6 
Note: Indonesian population is about 247 million people. 
Source: [6]. 
 
Most people in Indonesia live in the rural areas or work in the agricultural sectors. Some outputs of the 
agricultural products are rice, corn, beans and the by-product e.g. wastes of paddy, wastes of bean, slurry, leaves, 
and woods. Some people are still thinking that the by product is threats and no body is concerned about that. Some 
people try to reproduce this by-product, e.g.: slurry is conversed into bio-gas energy and fertilizer, bean is 
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transformed into bio-ethanol, leaves are conversed into bio-mass energy and woods are conversed into the bio-gas 
energy. These are the renewable energy. Using appropriate technology they can be shifted into bio-energy, public 
electricity and fertilizer. Bio-energy can be applied for electricity and cooking and the residue can be used as organic 
fertilizer to be economical and therefore people can save their income. The objective of this research is reducing the 
research variables to be dominant factors. 
Table 5. Share of final energy consumption by sector [%]. 
Year Industry Household Commercial Transportation Other 
2008 43.23 14.32 4.72 33.35 4.38 
2009 41.09 13.14 4.79 36.50 4.42 
2010 43.97 11.50 4.47 36.01 4.05 
2011 42.91 11.60 4.44 37.68 3.37 
Source: [6]. 
 
2. Literature study  
This chapter will discuss about the definition of the strategy, strategic planning, and bio-energy and wealth of 
creation.  
T. M. Khalil [12] stated that Management of Technology is an interdisciplinary field that concerns with the 
planning, development and implementation of technological capabilities to shape and accomplish the operational and 
strategic objectives of an organization. The wealth of creation is influenced by the technology, labor, natural 
resources, capital, market and public and environmental policy (see Fig. 2).  
Figure 3 shows us the research variables including outbound logistic, operation, inbound logistic, marketing and 
sales, service, firm infrastructure, human resource management, development of technology, procurement, 
technology, demographic and economic trends, political and legal environment, socio-cultural environment, and 
global environment. Renewable energy is energy generated from natural resources - such as sunlight, wind, rain, 
tides and geothermal - which are renewable (naturally replenished). 
2.1. Strategy  
The terminology of strategy is strategos (Greek) which is the combination from two words “stratos” means 
“army” and “ago” means “leading/guiding/moving to”. So the strategy means the art of the militery operation 
planning and management in the big scale and to direct to benefit position before the real battle with the enemy 
occurred. T. L. Wheelen [20] stated that “A strategy of a corporate forms a comprehensive master plan stating how 
the corporation will achieve its mission and objectives.” 
 
 
Fig. 2. Factors contributing to wealth creation [12]. 
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Fig. 3. Value chain analysis [16]. 
2.2. Strategic planning 
The function of management consists of planning, organizing, actuating, and controlling (POAC). Strategic 
planning is a part of the planning function. In this paper the writer will discuss the BUFE methods or eight steps 
designing the strategic planning with which anyone can design their own strategic planning using these eight steps. 
The steps are: Vision, Missions, Objectives, Strategies, Policy, Program, Budgets, and Procedures (see Figure 4). 
Figure 4 shows the terminology of each step.  
 
 
Fig. 4. The definition of each steps in strategic planning [14-16]. 
2.3. Bio-energy  
Bio-energy [4, 13] is renewable energy made available from materials derived from biological sources. Biomass 
is any organic material which has stored sunlight in the form of chemical energy. As a fuel it may include wood, 
wood waste, straw, manure, sugarcane, and many other by products from a variety of agricultural processes. Bio-
energy is the energy extracted from the biomass, as the biomass is the fuel and the bio-energy is the energy 
contained in the fuel. Bjorn Zethraeus from Vaxjo University [4] stated that bioenergy is the energy that you extract 
from biomass so bioenergy can be electrified produced from biomass. It can be heat as produced from biomass. So 
bioenergy is energy produced  from biomass. 
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3. Research method 
The research variables [14-16][19] are Raw Material Handling, Raw Material Machining and Purchase 
Processing, Finished Product Warehousing, Finished Product Distribution, Training Program Operator, Financial 
Report, Operator’s Skills Development, Processing Technology, Raw Material Testing Laboratories, Selection of 
The Technology, Manufacturing  Technology, Budgeting, Regulation Improvement, Concerning  Ecology, and 
“Creating” the New Market Share. The respondents of this research are the regulators, the producers, the end-users, 
and the farmers. This research applies quantitative approach. The number of respondents is 113 people with 15 
research variables. The loading for the factor analysis of the rated importance is research variables in designing Non 
Renewable Energy strategy. Sums of squared loadings is 66,054%, it means the information percentage is more than 
50%, so the representing data collection is enough (see Table 7).  
4. The research result  
According to quantitative approach using factor analysis of five dominant factors we found, i.e.: green technology 
usage, “Creating” a new market and regulation, government financial support, channel distribution improvement, 
and material handling equipment (See Figure 5). The first factor (Using Green technology) is supported by five 
variables, i.e.: Processing Technology (loading factor = 0.822), Operator’s Skills Development (0.611), Raw 
Material Machining and Purchase Processing (0.595), Selection of The Technology (0.548), and Concerning  
Ecology (0.494). Green technology is the application of one or more of environmental science, green chemistry, 
environmental monitoring and electronic devices to monitor, model and conserve the natural environment and 
resources, and to curb the negative impacts of human involvement. The selection of that technology should be 
appropriate, using high efficiency, clean, and produce lower pollution. 
The second factor (“Creating” a new market and regulation) is supported by three variables, i.e.: Regulation 
Improvement (0.771), “Creating” the New Market Share (0.714), and Raw Material Testing Laboratories (0.700). 
An individual or a group of people or a company that  builds the equipment or reactor that can produce alternative 
energy or bio-energy, they  need special regulation, incentives, tax holiday, special price for power that they 
produced. 
Table 6. Correlations (Pearson correlation). 
No. Symbol Variables Total 
1 x111_pbb Raw Material Handling/RMH 0,482** 
2 x112_mes Raw Material Machining and Purchase 
Processing/RMMPP 
0,601** 
3 x113_gud Finished Product Warehousing/FPW  0,639** 
4 x114_dis Finished Product Distribution/FPD 0,645** 
5 x115_trn Operator Training Program/OTP  0,578** 
6 x121_fin Financial Report/FR 0,566** 
7 x122_dev Operator’s Skills Development/OSD  0,620** 
8 x123_pro Processing Technology/PT  0,563** 
9 x124_lab Raw Material Testing Laboratories/RMTL 0,557** 
10 x211_sel Selection of The Technology/ST  0,651** 
11 x212_man Manufacturing  Technology/MT  0,470** 
12 X213_bud Budgeting/Budg 0,521** 
13 X221_reg Regulation Improvement/RI 0,475** 
14 X222_eko Concerning  Ecology/CE  0,608** 
15 X223_mar “Creating” the New Market Share /CNMS 0,585** 
NB: **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level.  Source: [15]. 
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Fig. 5. Tree structure [2, 15]. 
The third factor (Financing by State budget) is supported by two variables, i.e.: Budgeting (0.7780, and Financial 
Report (0.681). Financing by State budget has two types, they are loans or grant. The government should give the 
specific loans to the people in remote villages, and the people are required to pay back the loan, if possible with the 
lowest interest. And the government should give specific grants to motivate the people in remote villages as a 
trigger, and the people are not required to pay back the grant. The government must evaluate and monitor the loans 
and grants. The fourth factor (Distributing products) is supported by two variables, i.e.: Manufacturing Technology 
(0.861), and Finished Product Distribution (0.561). The government should support the distribution of the finished 
product and give the appropriate technology for producing the renewable energy to the farmers. 
Table 7. Loading factor and cumulative. 
Initial Eigen values Extraction sums of squared loadings 
Total 
% of 
variance 
Cumulative 
% Total 
% of  
variance 
Cumulative  
% 
4.922 32.815 32.815 4.922 32.815 32.815 
1.457 9.716 42.531 1.457 9.716 42.531 
1.255 8.368 50.900 1.255 8.368 50.900 
1.104 7.362 58.262 1.104 7.362 58.262 
1.019 6.792 65.054 1.019 6.792 65.054 
.923 6.155 71.209    
.785 5.235 76.444    
.703 4.685 81.129    
.623 4.156 85.285    
.566 3.775 89.060    
.459 3.058 92.118    
.367 2.449 94.567    
.333 2.223 96.790    
.282 1.882 98.672    
.199 1.328 100.000    
Source: [15]. 
x123_pro PT  
x122_dev OSD                              I. Using Green technology  
x112_mes RMMPP 
x211_sel ST 
X222_eko CE  
X221 reg RI                                 II. “Creating” a new market and 
X223_mar CNMS                                         regulation 
x124_lab RMTL 
X213_bud Budg                             III. Financing  by State budget 
x121_fin FR 
x212_man MT                                IV. Distributing products  
x114_dis FPD                                               
x111_pbb RMH                             V. Handling Materials  
x113_gud FPW  
x115_trn OTP  
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The fifth factor (Handling Materials) supported by three variables, i.e.: Raw Material Handling (0.724), Finished 
Product Warehousing (0.605), and Operator’s Skills Development (0.485). Producers should complete the MHE, it 
means the raw materials, semi finished products, and finished products should be easily transported from one place 
to another. 
Table 8. Loading factors. 
 Component 
 1 2 3 4 5 
x123_pro .822 .064 .132 -.085 .168 
x122_dev .611 .337 .104 .122 .199 
x112_mes .595 .056 -.051 .397 .274 
x211_sel .548 .154 .283 .429 .032 
x222_eko .494 .466 .376 .124 -.237 
x221_reg .159 .771 .164 -.188 .073 
x223_mar .014 .714 .329 .126 .060 
x124_lab .285 .700 -.181 .239 .161 
x213_bud .094 .076 .778 .199 .017 
x121_fin .182 .140 .681 .037 .282 
x212_man .148 -.062 .175 .861 -.069 
x114_dis .029 .221 .410 .561 .344 
x111_pbb .296 .025 .115 -.034 .724 
x113_gud .103 .141 .477 .135 .605 
x115_trn .069 .407 -.033 .469 .485 
Source: [15]. 
5. Conclusions 
The government roles are to support altering the  increase of the production and consumption of the renewable 
energy/bio-energy.  
The government should concern and apply some dominant factors namely Using Green technology,  “Creating” a 
new market and regulation, Financing by State budget, Distributing products, and Handling Materials.   
The finding of this research is increasing the Green technology usage, “Creating” a new market and regulation, 
Government financial support, Channel distribution improvement, and Material handling equipment. that will 
increase the wealth creation of the people in the marginal villages. 
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